
UMAHA MEMORIAL DAY PLANS

Decoration Dajr to Be Fittingly Ctt-- "

brated by the Veterans.

VILL PUT FLOWERS ON GRAVES

I'srade In the Altrrnnna F.nd at
the Aatl tnrlam. Where the For

mal 'Rserrlae Arm to
Be field.

Memorial rtay will t celebrated next
Turnilay In Omaha by the vterns of the
civil and pnnisn wars, the exerclifs in.
conalKt of the ilerorntlon of praven of de-

parted sntllr. at phrtule and formal exer-l(;-- e

at the Auditorium. The exercises
rre under the aunplrea of the Orand Army
of the Republic, department of Nebraska,
and the ITnlted Spanish War veterans.

tijr affiliated organizations.
Graves wlfl be decorated In the forenoon

when the Various Grand Army of the
piets'and the Women's Relief corpa

will assemble lit the different cemeteries.
Oeorire A. Custer Tot No. 7 and Women's

Ileller Corps No. 82 will hold their aervlces
In Forest I.awn.

I". H. Grant Post No. 110 and Women's
Relief Corps No. I'M. Moly Sepulchre.

George Crook rout No. and Women's
Relief Corps No. !S. JYocpoct Hill.

United States War Veterans and Henry
W. UwUin auxiliary, Kort Crook.

Roate at larade.
The parade will form at 1:30 p. m., on

Capitol avenue, right resting on Sixteenth
street. Naval veterans. National guards,
high school cadets, mall carriers and other
aeml-milltar- jr organizations will form on
south sld of Capitol avenue, west of Slx- -

eflth street and the Orand Army of the
4r i.ii- - A t, -u nr.. .. . ..Ill
form on the north side of Capitol avenue,
west of Sixteenth street.

The line of march will be from Sixteenth
street, south to Douglas, east to Fifteenth,
south to Auditorium,

Commander and Aides.
First Mvlslon Jonathan Edwards, Cus-

ter post.
rrum corps. ' "

Second Division Elijah Dunn, Crook
post.

Ied by Hlch School Cadet band.
Third "Division H. II, Genau, Cnlted

States War veterans.
Carriages.

Marshal aad Aldea.
W. H. Green, V.

'
8. Grant Post 110, mar-

shal.
Klljah Dunn, George Cook Post 2S2. aide.
II. H. Genau, Henry W. Law ton Camp,

f nlted States War Veterans, aide.

I Kxerclses at Aadltorlam." lOxorclse In charge of Chairman Me-ll'ir- nl

Committee Jonathan Kdwards.
.Song "America," led by Young Men's

Christian association quartet. Joined In by
audience.

Prayer Rev. Thomas M. McConnell. D.D.
lteadlng Roll of the Year's Dead Com-

rade. W. H. Green.
Dirge High school cadet band.
Lincoln's Address at Gettysburg" Rev.

Song-Yo- ung Men's Christian association
quartet.

' Ad(lres-Geor- ge H. Jiastings.
Music limn scnooi caaei imuu.
Sung Young Men's Christian association
uurtet.
benediction Rev.. T., J. Mackay.

Jolat Memorial Commltte.
George A. Custer Post-- T. B. Forty,

Jonathan Edwards, C. M. Harpster, A.
okner. ' '

tt a nnni Tnnt H. w " (ireen. u. w .

Allen. W. A. Bell, i. . rorey.
George Crook Poet-- J. H. Berry, F. W.

Eimpson. George P. Garllck, E. Dunn.
Camp Lee Forby rV" A. W. V.-- H. M.

Class. Perry Miller, W. T. Coatea, Henry
II. Genau.

Cemmltttc la Charge.
General Committee Jonathan Edwards,

chairman: Mrs. J. C. Read, secretary; F. W.
Btmpson, treasurer. .

Custer Post Women's Relief Corps Mrs.
TJllle Taaka, president; Mrs. Kate Reming-
ton, Mrs. Carolina Lockner, Mrs. Emma J.

t? Grand Post wyme's Relief Corps--Mr

Harriet Wilcox, president; Mrs. Fan-Tt- la

Palmer; Mrs. Lillian 'Bddy. Mrs. E. A.

fSwraa'CTttolc Poet Women's Relief Corps
Mrs. McKay, president: Mrs. E. J.

Shift) ds. Mrs. J. C. rteea, . a,iih rum
Manry W Lawion Aunuarr mr. .

avered. chairman; airs. mn am
arra Baater.
Bpeakers-- C. W, Allen, W, H. Green. H.

HBcholst.F. W. Simpson. W. A. Bell. T.
B. Forgy. W. T. Coatea.

Invitations W. H. Green, T. B. Forgy, J.
M Berry. H. M. Class.

Grounds and Pecoratlons-C- . M. H&rpater,
t h Berry. J. L. Hobbs. P. Miller.

Flnanoa-- A. hcn' 'J0 1unB a Wf
AMusieBdwrds. W. H. Green, C. XT.

ATransportatlon-El(J- ah Dorm, A. Lockner,
XV A Bell. H. M Class. .

Program-loeorg- e P. Oejrllck, C M.
Hobbs. P. Miller.

Flbweri-M- rs J. C. Reed. Mra. McKay.
Mrs. H. A. WUoox. .

J.lN.o --T.AR
' Fright fnl gpmsma
ef tttm atnmarh. liver torpid, lama back

nd weak kidneys ara overcome by Blectrlo

Jllttera. uuaruiHiia. wm. mi "t
Xteatott Drug Co. '

Seek Money for the
City Hall Insurance!
Attorney Saya He Cannot See

fity an Emergency Eiiiti at
Tb-i-i Time.

If the city council deslree to corer tha
city hall building and Its contents with in-

surance to tha amount of $230,000. it will
have ta look to other sources than an
emergency ordinance to get money to pay
he premium of V ' Purh opinion hag

been reached by City Attorney Rlne, to
whom wnj referred' a resolution, directing
that an emergency ordinance be passed.

According, to Rlne. the premium will
have to be paid out of tha city hall main
tenance) fund . or some similar fund, else
there will be no insurance written this
year. Rlne states that under no condition
can h aea the request from an emergency
angle.

Recently bida war aaked for tha fur-
nishing of Insurance. The first advertise
ment brought no response, but a second
one developed five agents who were willing
to write one-fift- h the amount at the rate
of tXTiO tor a five-ye- ar contract.

The contract was awarded to the five.
who are paid to be a committee appointed
by tha koal agents, and who are to ap-
portion tha Insurance among forty com
panies. .

CITY CLERK GETS NOTICE
OF WATER BOARD ELECTION

-

RegUtrattasi Baoka to Be Opes
tha gecoad gatarday Before

Jeaa ST.

Notice to advertise a city election for
the purpose of voting $s. ISO 000 in' bonds
fr water works purpose, waa served on
City CSerk Dsn Butler Tuesday morning
by the Water hoard. The registration
books will be opea, on the second Satur-
day preceding the election, which la to be
held Jane 17. .

An ordinance declaring the necessity of
holding an election to vote bonds in the
sum of H)Vi for the construction of three
fire engine houses In the city will be pre-
sented to the city council tonight. The
date will ba set for June V. so the elec- -

r jn can be hld In conjunction with the
Water board's fleet i.ui.

Foley Kidney I IHs are a true medicine.
They are healing, strengthening, antisep-
tic and topic They act aulckly. For sale
k all druggists.

i

Y.W.C.A.Building Served
a Double Useful Purpose

By Mri. Harriet A. Dahlman.

The Young Women's Christian as-

sociation building has certainly
served a double purpose and btten an
o.i.Wc-- le son to every one. Its
beauty Is gradually transforming
one of the most unsightly localities
In the heart of the city.

The beautiful architecture of this
building seemed almost grotesque at
first, placed amid dilapidated, dirty
surroundings, but already the future
nelghburnuou Is being Improved.
Possibly they are unconsciously liv-

ing up to this Ideal.
There la no question of the use-

fulness of the association. I only
hope the time will come when homes
or aorniiturtes will be bulit In differ-
ent parts of ths city by some enter-insin- g

business tlrm and Omaha's
Young Women's Christian associa-
tion Instead of being a club for a
few hundred as It la In many east-
ern cities, will be a center of In-

struction, amusement and help to
thousands of workers Instead of
hundreds. Thia work la not merely
for the benefit of a few tor a pass-

ing season, but for all the-peop- le of
a great city for all time to coma.

NAYAL YETSLAUNCH A SHIP

Battleship to Be Floated at Foot of
Douglas Street. -

WILL BE LADEN WITH FLOWERS

As it Floats Dow a tha Stream It Will
Be Fired Upon Of fielala Will

Attend Ceremony la Honor
of Dead Bnrled at Ben.

All arrangements for the water ceremony
of the United Statee naval veterans have
been completed and will take place Sunday
afternoon when a miniature battleahip will
te launched at 1:80 o'clock at the foot of
Douglas street. Fully 6,000 people are ex-

pected, among whom will be city and state
officials.

The launching of the battleahip Is a
yearly ceremony participated In by the
naval veterans, Grand Army of the Re-
public and Spanish-America- n war veterans.
This year tha cercghontes will be In charge
of the ladles' auxiliaries of the various or-

ganisations. The battleship which has been
secured for the occasion consists of a float
boat, which la to be fully rigged, with
regulation guns as used on the United
States battleships.

Schools Famish Flowers.
Three schools In the city will furnish the

flowers whloh will be used In decorating the
cruiser, which will be launched and fired
upon when It has reached midstream. At
present It .la not known what schools will
fumlau the flowers as this matter has been
left In tha hands of tha women. Invitations
wars sent out to every city and state of
ficial to be preaeat at tha annual cere
monies and soma have signified their in
tentions of being present.

The naval ' veterans consist of every
honorably discharged member of tha United
6tates navy who resides In Omaha and the
navy members tn the recultlng station. The
ceremonies ara la honor of Memorial day
which: falls oa May SO. However, It Is the
custom of tha naval veterans to honor tha
occasion on the preceding Sunday. On
Decoration day the naval veterans will join

kho members of the Orand Army of the
Republic and Spanish-America- n war vet-
erans In solemnising tha day.

At the launching of the battleship last
year fully 4,000 people were In attendance,
and It Is expected that many more will be
present this year. A certain portion of the
ground will be roped off for the battleahip
and the naval veterans. Tha ship will be
launched exactly tha same as a modern
battleship.

Sylvan Lake Go There How.
Superb resort high among Black Hills

pines. Scenery grand, ample recreation
and amusements, no hay fever or Insects.
The simple life delights tired men and
women. Beautiful booklet on request Ad-
dress Bylvlan Lake hotel, Custer 8. D.
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Method of Teaching
German at the High

- School is to Change
Suggestions of Dr. Fossler of the

University of Nebraska to
Be Followed.

The movement for the revision of the
methods of teaching Grrman in the high
school has reached a point where It has
been decided to add another teaoher to the
German staff .this fall.

The new teache will replace one of the
present staff of seven, who wilt be trans-
ferred to some other department.
A modification of the present method
has also been determined. Instead
of using either the grammar or conversa-
tional method, a combination of these two
will prevail, with the stress placed on the
grammar course.

The school board wants a German trained
English teacher an American of German
parentage-H-o take up tne work, and be-
fore another school year opens, such an
instructor will have been employed.

A revision of the methods of teaching
German were decided upon after the
change was urged by Dr. E. Holovtchlner,
a member of the board. Dr. Holovtchtner
oontended that the present system waa not
broad enough and that the use of the
conversational method would tend to Im-
prove the course.

Dr. Laurence Foinler. head of the de-
partment of German of the University of
Nebraska, was called Into conference with
members of the board and Superintendent
Davidson last Saturday. Dr. Fossler sug-
gested a combination of the two methods
and his advice Is being heeded by the
school authorities.

Boy is Given to Navy ,

as Birthday Present
Mother Gives Her Permission on the

Day that He is Seventeen
Yean Old.

A unique birthday present was given
to Edward Hershlser of Onawa, la.. Tues-
day when his mother brought him to
Omaha and gave him permission to Join
the United States navy, which the boy
had been wanting to do for several months.
He passed all examlnatlona and was sent
to Ban Francisco last night

Hershlser appeared at the recruiting
station a month ago and applied for enlist-
ment In the navy, but was not 17 years
old, and although having the consent of
his mother, could not he admitted. Tues-
day he was 17 and his mother accompanied
her boy to the recruiting station and, re-
mained with him until he left the city.

,
Jacob Doll

:

Vose & Son
& Son

Cable ;

to

RED WING RUNS WEDNESDAY

Will Try for Record Between Omaha
and Kansas City.

TO ESTABLISH A BEE LINE

R. W. Craig Will Be at the Wheel
hoete Lies Along This Ride at

the River All the Way
Thraaah.

In an effort to establish a record for
motorlMa between Omaha and Kansas City
over the route of the proposed 'Uee" line
the fomous "Red Wing" -F car, with
R. W. Craig at the wheel, will shoot away
from the Bee building promptly at 7 o'clock
Wednesday morning.

Mr. Craig will carry a message from the
edltcr of The Bee to the editor of the Kan-Fa- s

City Star,' extending
over the fact that at last a road has been
found which will answer the demands of
tourists between the two metropolises of
the middle west and form the connecting
link between the two divisions of the
"ocean to ocean" highway.

The route to be covered by Mr. Craig In
"Red Wing" runs directly south from
Omaha on the Nebraska side of the
river. The first lap of the dash
will tie to Mlirord, Neb., over macadamized
roads. Thence the route will pass through
Louisville, Nebraska City and Falls City,
Neb.; Atqhlson and Leavenworth, Kan.
The last lap of the run will be on the
famous brick road over the Sante Fe Trail
from Leavenworth to Kansas City.

Having been over portions of the route
in the past Mr. Craig Is confident that the
run ran be made uader favorable conditions
In ten hours. MaAy stretches of straight
and Improved road abound to overcome
the difficulties occasioned by the hills
along the river. While the rains of the
last three days will make the going some
what slow at times. It Is believed that a
mark can be hung up which will prove In
teresting competition for the reliability run
to be given later In the season under the
ausplcea of The Bee.

When the word la given for "Red Wing"
to start Its dash through Nebraska and
Kansas, the time of the start will be im-

mediately flashed to the offices of the Star
In Kansas City. At different points along
the route word will be received as to the
progress of the record-make- r. At the fin-

ish, which probably will be about 5 or S

o'clock In the afternoon, the time of the
arrival of the car will be wired to Omaha.

That Interest In the run and the estab-
lishment of the "Bee" line has been aroused
Is apparent from the number of Inquiries
which have been received relative to the
route which will be taken. Residents of
the towns located along several possible
routes have shown much Interest tn the
project to provide a road for motorists be-

tween Omaha and Kansas City and have
promised when the route-findin- g

car passes through.
To make the results of the trip o more

than passing moment It Is intended that
the "Bee" line shall be marked along the
route with suitable signs for tourists. As
announced previously the line probably
will be dedicated with a reliability contest
for stock cars. This will be held later In
the summer, when a suitably Inscribed

'trophy will be hung up.

Deserted Woman is
Sent to Poor

Mrs. May Killer is ifrflw Charge
at . thev DonglaiCour.ty

v.
Deserted, penniless and alone,.Mra. May

Miller, wife of Elmer Miller, former en-

gineer at the Toung Men' Christian as-

sociation, applied to the Associated Char-
ities Tuesday morning for help, and on her
own request was sent to the Douglas county
hospital.

After living In hopes that her husband,
who had departed for parts unknown and
taken with him another woman, would re-
turn and provide for her wants, Mrs. Miller
has at last bowed to the Inevitable. Her
funds ran out and try as she did to provide
for herself, she waa unable to meet the
exacting requirements of the landlord and
the grocer.

Between sobs, she repeated the story of
how her husband had become Infatuated
with other women, had neglected her and
refused to provide for her, and at last,
when his duplicity was discovered, he had
quit Omaha for more congenial climes.

ti;

Council Combine
Follows

Scheme of Action
Election of Berka is but the Arrange-

ment Made Two Years Ago
by Members.

"Tour story about council organisation
Is all right so far as It goes, only It doesn't
go far enough." said a city hall rounder
leaning up against the hand-ra'.- l at the en-

trance steps. "To understand why the
democrats are willing to' have a republican
elected president of the council when they
could, jiiet as well keep the place for them-
selves, you have to go back to the original
organisation. Don't you remember how
folks were kept guessing two years ago
when the new council came In. divided six
and six, as to whether It would be repub-
lican or democratic, and how a pretended
compromise was reached by which the
presidency was to alternate each year
from one party to another? That waa the
result of one of the neatest Jobs ever
pulled off. It was done by forming three
separate combines, the first of which Is the
key to the others, of three re-

publican councllmen, Burmester, Berka
and Hummel, and tha second, consisting
of three democratic councllmen. Sheldon
Brucker and Johnson. Each of these two
groups agreed to keep solid on all vital
questions and also to work together.

Berka and Hummel then
got the other three republican- s-
Davis, Schroeder and Kugel to enter
a compact with them to vote as a
unit on everything for which four of them
should vote. Tou can see how this, left
Burmester, Berka and Hummel with the

because they could work with
the three democrats or with the other
three republicans, and control ono way
or the other. The result was that Bur-
mester was made president the first year
with the distinct agreement that Brucker
should succeed him the second year, and
Berka the third. All talk about the
presidency of the council being In doubt
at any time since the combine made Its
original slate Is pure poppycock, just as
all talk about breaking the combination.
There are too many things at stake, and
too many Interests Involved, to let this
combination fall to pieces at this stage
of the game. It has been running things
without a hitch for two years, and It will
run things as long as the present council
continues."

Waraln to Railroad Men.
B. S. Bacon. 1 Bast St. Bath, Me.,

sends out this warning to railroaders:
"A conductor on the railroad, my work
caused a chronlo Inflammation of the kid-
neys and I waa miserable and all played
out A friend advised Foley Kidney pills
and from the day I commenced taking
them I began to regain my strength, Ths
Inflammation cleared and I am far better
than I bavn beer, for twenty years. The
weakness and dlsiy spells are a thing of
the past and I highly recommend Foley
Kidney Pills." For sale by all druggists.

Natural

by Physicians- -

Refuse
Best remedy for

CON&TIPATIO

STOPS

Instantly, cavity or no cavity.
decay. Saves dentists bills.

Dent's Toothache Gum
All DruttUu 18a

ail" It. ,,o-- r .,.- jjflt:

jNJ(i(ioaI)(ife(i r
Have the people of Omaha and vicinity had such an opportunity
to purchase pianos at such low prices as Hayden's are selling
them for during the sale now on.

The ?57 pianos recently secured the Fifth Third Na-
tional Bank of Cincinnati, Ohio, are being sold at 33 per cent
of actual factory cost.

Just think of buying a beautiful new piano, fully warranted, for only $150.00.
Don't miss this opportunity to secure for yourself one of these
Notice the special price on the following well-know- n makes:

Mueller
Arion $98.00

$101.00
.Schirmer $102.00

$125.00
Stanley $135.00
Bradford $135.00

$140.00
Decker Bros $145.00

Special attention given out-of-tow- n buyers.

congratulations

demonstrations

Farm

Hospital,

Long Laid

consisting

Laxative
Water

Recommended

Substitutes

n

from

their

bargains.

$08.00 Fine Large Mahogany Case ..... .$147.50
Sniltz & Bauer .$149.00
Shoninger $150.00
Chickering & Son (used) $175.00
Bush & Oerts $175.00
II. S. Lindeman $175.00
Knabe (used) $195.00
Weber $200.00
Chickering Bros, (used) $250.00
Kranich & Bach $275.00

MAYOEM IB IRQ
C

Burmester,

whip-han-

IP

mm

Bl

ri i

Toothache
Prevents)

BERG SUITS ME )

Most Men Choose Their Clothes

As They Choose Their Cigars....

Choose Them by Their Brand.

That Insures Quality, Taste and Satisfaction.

Not many men nowadays but want some partic-

ular brand when they buy cigars; cigars that have
proven their excellence of worth and known flavor

not a bundle of scraps under a pretty good wrap-
per, offered as "just as good." The fragrance of
good tobacco," like'good clothes, are comforters, truo

and tried and here you will find that

There's flavor in a "Kuppenheimer,"
There's solace in a "Schloss;"

And "Society's" enviable vapors
Extol their modest cost.

It will do you no harm to test the
wrapper of these famous brands of ours,
and we doubly guarantee the filler

' (the makers' and ours.)

The Shortest Line
to the Pacific Northwest

inland lakes to western ocean across
FROM prairies, valleys and mountains of the

wonderful Northwest a new transcontinental
railway has recently been completed. It is the
most direct the shortest line has the lowest
grades and the finest scenery. "

Route of the New Line
is from Chicago, through Milwaukee, St Paul,
Minneapolis, Aberdeen, to Seattle and Tacoma,
where connections are made for California ) J
and the Orient. J

Through Passenger Service y i

Begins May 28th and 29th
i

: with two most magnificently equipped new
steel trains, 'The Olympian" and 'The Colum- - --

; l bian," offering the traveler all the comforts "and conveniences of a luxurious hotel or club. --V
The route is over the new steel trail of the '

Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul
and

Chicago, Milwaukee & Puget Sound
Railways

Ttcktts, descriptive Uteraturt and i full particulars i
'V1'

1524 Farnam Street, Omaha
F. A. NASH, General Western Agent '

.r .. i

F. A. MILLER, General Passenger Agent, CHICAGO

Your gummer
. Vacation Trip

SHOULD INCLUDE A TOUR OF

Yellowstone National Park
For scenic beauty the stage routes through the Park axe unsur-

passed. New beauties and natural wonders are brought to view at
every turn of the road. The park la open for tourists from June 16
to September 15.

Remember that stopovers may be made at Denver and Salt Lake
City when you travel via

Standard Road of the West
New and Direct Route Protected by Electric Block Signals

Excellent Dining Cars
literature and Information about park tours, routes, etc., call

or address

DANDRUFF

Union Pacific

L. BEINDORFF, C. P. & T. A.
Doug. 1828 Phones Ind. 1

1324 FARNAM ST. OMAHA, NEB.

FALLING

A Harmless, Old-Fashio-

Remedy, Brings Back the
Color to Gray Hair.

ITow msoy remedies ar
Mag used, which goes to show that it
Is hard to Improve some of our (rand-mother- s'

old-tim- e, tried remedies. For lu-

sts nee, for keeping the hair dark, soft and
glossy noAlnf equals our fraud mothers'
''sage tea. Although, by the addition of
sulpbar aad other Ingredients, this

brew has been made mors ef-
fect! e as a scalp tonic and color re

HAIR

3

TGHIN6

SCALP QUICKLY STOPPED

storer.
Nowadays, when our kalr comes out or

gts faded or gray, instead of going to
tha garden or garret for kerbs and
making the "tea" ourselves, we simply
go to the nearest drug store aad ask for
a bottle of Wyeta's Sage aad 8ulpkur,
ilir Remedy.

Drngglsts are authorised to sell It
under guarantee that the money wJLl be,
refunded If it fails to do exactly as rep--
resented. I

This preparation Is offered to the
public at fifty cents a bottle, and la
recommended and sold by all dmgglsta.

Sherman St McConnell Drug Co.,
and Owl Drug Co.


